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phreysfor tl~esumof threehundredpoundsfor thepurposeof
enablinghim to carry on moreextensivelythemanufacturing
bar into steelwithin this state.

Section II. (SectionIII. P.L.) Providedalways and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That previous to
his obtainingthe said order upo]1 the statetreasurerheshall
give sufficient securityto his excellencythe presidentof the
council for thetime beingfor thesum of six hundredpounds
for the faithful repaymentof the aforesaid three hundred
poundswithout interestat theexpirationof five yearsandthat
themoneyreceivedby himasaforesaidshallbeappliedto the
purposesfor which it is lent.

PassedApril 8, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 109, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXIX.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINGTHE GERMAN REFORMED CONGREGA-

TION IN THE BOROUGH OF READING IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasdivers membersof the German
Reformedcongregationin theboroughof Readingin thecounty
of Berks ‘have at a very considerableexpenseerectedone
churchandone schoolhousein thesaid borough,haveprayed
that somepersonsamongst‘them may be incorporatedfor the
community that they may receive and hold grants of landS
and chattelsthereby to enablethe petitionersto erect and
repairpublicbuildingsforth~worshipof God,for schoolhouses
and for themaintenanceof the ministry andthatthesameas
trustees,elders and deaconsmay pleadand be impleade4in
anysuit touchingthepremises,and haveperpetualsuccession

And whereasit is just and right and also agreeableto the
spirit of theconstitutionthat the prayerof their saidpetition
be granted.

[SectionL] (SectionII. P.L..) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
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andby theauthorityof the same,ThatDanielHiester,Dan~el
Levan and Jose~thHiester, trustees,John flartman, Krafft
Heiner, JacobYeager,GeorgeBielim, Daniel Zachariasand
Phili~Miller, elders,Peter~agle, JohnSnell, GeorgeYeager,
Daniel ]lose, ConradFeasiganc1~PeterFeather,theyounger,
the deaconsof the German Reformed congregation above
named in the county aforesaid and their successorsduly
electedandnominatedin theirplaceandsteadbeandtheyare
herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody politic in
law andin fact to havecontinuanceforeverby thename,style
andtitle of “TheTrustees,EldersandDeaconsof the German
ReformedCongregationin theboroughof Readingin thecounty
of Berks.”

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successorsby thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbepersonsableandcapablein law to purchase,take,
hold and enjoy any messuages,houses,buildings, lands,rents;
tenements,annuitiesor any otherhereditaments,in. feesimple
andforever,of for termof life or livesor in anyothermannerso
asthesameexceednot at anytimetheclearyearlyvalueorin-
come [of] the sum of onethousandpoundslawful moneyof,
Pennsylvaniato betakenandesteemedexclusiveofthemoneys
arisingfrom theletting of thepewsandthecontributionsbe-
longingto saidchurchandalso exclusiveof themoneysarising
from the openingof the ground or burials and further that
thesaidcorporationmaytakeandreceiveanysumor sumsof
money or any manneror portion of goodsand chattelsthat
shail be given orbequeathedto themby anypersonorpersons,
bodiespolitic or corporatecapableto makea bequestor gift
thereofandalsothatthesaidcorporationsand theirsucces~prs
shall andmay give, grant, demiseor otherwisedisposeof’ all
or any of themessuages,houses,buildings, lands,rents,tene-
mentsor anyotherhereclitaments,asto themshall seemmeet
(exceptingthesiteofthehouseof publicworship,burialground
orgrounds,parsonagehouseorhouses,schoolhouseor houses)
for repairingorrebuildingthehouseof public worship,parson-
ageorschoolhouseaforementionedandnototherwise.
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[Section III.] (SectionIV. P.L.) Provided always, and be
it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin themak-
ing saleor dispositionof anypart or parcelof the real estate
of the said corporation,the consentand concurrenceof the
major part of the regularmemberswho shall have beenen-
rolledasstatedworshippers,with the saidchurch,for not less
thanthe spaceof oneyearshall‘be hadand obtained.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall andeverysuchlands,tene-
ments, bereditaments,moneys,goods and chattels,which at
anytime before or afterthepassingof this act, havebeenor
shall be devised,given or grantedto the churchabovenamed
in the said town (now borough)of Readingor to any person
or personsin trust for them shallbeandremain andtheyare
herebydeclaredto bevestedin andshall remainin thepeacable
andquiet possessionof the corporationaccordingto the true
intent and meaningof suchdevise or devises,gift or gifts,
grantor grants,

[Section V.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof “The Trustees,Eldersandt~eacons
of theGermanReformedCongregationin theboroughof Read
ing in thecountyof Berks,” shallbeableandcapablein law to
sueand be sued,pleadand be impleadedin court or courts,
beforeany judgeor judges,justice or justices, in all and all
mannerof suits, complaints,causes,matt~rsand demandsof
whateverkind, natureand form they may be in as full and
effectualamannerasanyotherpersonorpersons,bodiespolitic
andcorporatein this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtbei~
successorsshall havefull rower and authority to make,have
and useone common sealwith suchdeviseor devisesandin-
scription asthey shall think proper and the sameto break,
alteror renewat their pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted~
by the authority aforesaid,That~thesaid trustees,eldersand
deaconsand their successorsor a majority of them with the
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concurrenceof their pastoror minister~forthe time beingbe
authorizedandempoweredfrom timetotime to makerules, by
lawsandordinancesandto do everythingneedfulfor thegood
governmentand supportof the secularaffairs of said church.
Providedalways, That the said rules, by lawsand ordinances
oranyLof thembeconsonantto theusagesand customsof said
churchandnot repugnantto thelawsof this commonwealth.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That ‘the said corporation shall
consistof sixteenmembers,namely, thepastoror minister for
thetime being,threetrustees,six eldersandsix deacons,called
andknownby the nameof “The Trustees,EldersandDeacons
of the German Reformed Congregationin the Borough of
Readingin the county of Berks,” andwho shall be chosenby
a majority of such membersof said congregationas havea
right to vote therein accordingto the enrollmentas stated
worshippersas aboveme~ationed.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidDaniel Hiester,Dan-
iel Levan andJosephHiesterthe first and presenttrustees,
JohnHartman,Krafft Heiner, JacobYeager,GeorgeRiehm,
Daniel Zachariasand Philip Miller, the presentelders,Peter
Nagle,JohnSnell,GeorgeYeager,Daniel Rose,ConradFeasig
andPeterFeather,theyounger,the presentdeaconsherebyin-
corporated,shall be and continueas aforesaiduntil they be
removedin mannerfollowing, that is to say onethird part in
numberof eachof them shall ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir
appointmentdetermineon the first Monday in the month of
Januarywhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundredand eighty-seven,upon which day a new elec-
tion shall be hadandheld for so many othersin their stead
and place by a inajority met and qualified agreeableto the
purport, true intent andmeaningof this act to vote andelect
as aforesaid. And on ‘the first Mondayin the monthof Janu-
ar~rin the year following the secondthird part in numberof
each of the said trustees,elders and deaconsherein named
shall in like mannerceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appoint-
mentdetermineanda new electionto be hadandheld of so
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manyothersin theirplacesandstead,andin like manneronthe
first Mondayin themonthof Januaryin theyearthennextfol-
lowing thelastthirdpartofeachof thesaidtrustees,eldersand
deaconsshall in like mannerceaseanddiscontinueandtheir
appointmentdetermineanda new electionbe hadandheldin
like manner,andby the like modeof rotation onethird part
in number of said trustees,elders and deaconsshall cease,
discontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineand a new elec-
tion of saidappointmentbe hadandheldin manneraforesaid
on thefirst Mondayin themonthof Januaryin eachandevery
yearforeverso thatno personsor personsshallbeor continue
a trustee,elderor deaconof said churchfor any longer time
thanthreeyearstogetherif not re-elected.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That in caseof deathor removal of
the pastoror minister of said congregationanduntil another
pastoror minister shall be duly appointedand approvedfor
said congregationagreeableto the former method and usage,
they,thesaidtrustees,eldersanddeacons,shallhavethesame
powersand authoritiesas arehereinvestedin thewhole cor-
poration,or in caseof death,refusalor removalof oneor more
of the trustees,eldersor deacons,the said corporationshall
at any time, wheneverthe sameshall happen,havepower to
elect,appointand choose,and other trusteeor trustees,elder
or elders,deaconor deacons,asthe casemay be, andthe per-
son or personsso nominatedand appointed to continue in
said office for or during the time the personor persons,he or
they were elected for, shouldor could haveremainedor con-
tinuedandno longer.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII. P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthe
personsbelonging to the said churchwho are in andby this
act authorizedand empoweredto electshall and may be at
liberty to re-electone or more of the saidtrustees,elders’and
deaconswhosetimeshallhaveexpiredon thedayof theannual
electionwheneverandso oftenastheyshall think fit.

PassedAugust 25, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 122, etc.


